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Abstract
Leukoplakia is white patches of the oral mucosa that cannot be rcmoved b]
scrrping. During the period 1992 to 2002 inclusive, 204 cases of leukoplakia s'e=
studicd at Dcpnrturent ofPathology, Mr:dical College, Babylon Univcrsity
Many cuses lor leucoplakia have been found and as these might ha\t
distinctivc features they have been classified accordingly However, in abotlt halftb'
leucoplakias a cause could not be |ound. These causes included: frictional kerltos!smokcr-'s keratosis; microbial infection, chronic hyperplastic candidiasis, te(ic:-r
syplril is, hcreditary lcucokcralosis and idiopathic.
The microscopical features ofleucoplakia sllowcd a spectrum ofchanges; ct $c
benign end is epithelial keratosis alone, Iollowed by h;perplasia and then cpithcll
atypia ot the premalignant end.
Clinically the whitc patches varied from a solt, slightly thickened muco*
invoLving a small or very large mucosal surface, to hard, inegular white plaques *i=
il)tervcning nolmal, erosive, or ulcerated sites. Any part of the oral mucosa or gu=
night be involvcd bu( the cheeks and tongne werc most often affected Smoker's
keratosis showed a chamcteristic distribution of the soft and adjacent hard pal:lte, es
keratinized papulos with central red dots. Members of the family might havc sim;l<
leslons,

All leucoplakias shotrld be biopsied, except smoker's keratosis oflhc palate' es
even srnall white patches have at times proved to be early carcinomas It ii
fulthermore, essential to lind out the degrec, if any, of epithelial atyPir as this dffc{E
1he prognosis of leucoplakia. Smokefs keratosis was reversible in many instances, t1he patient gavc up smoking. Candiclal leucoplakia should be trcatcd with tonie
antihrngal dmgs. Lcncoplakia showing evidence of cpilhelial atypia should be
excised.
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In tro(luction

]

l-cukoplakia is a clinical term.l2 It has been dcfined by Pindborg et aL as :
whitc patch or plaquc, not less tha[ 5 mm in diaNclcr, that cannot be rernoved
rubbing and cannot be classified as any other diagnosnble disease. The prevalcnce c:lcucophkia is not known, b t it seems that during lhe past two dccades it has bccore
lcss frequent. Leucoplakia may persist for life, withoLrt any discomfort or chlrnge- l:
sccrls that cpithclial atypia is more commonly associlltcd with spccklcd lcucoplak:
and lhc lAtter as well as syp)rilitic leucoplakia havc il worse prognosis In contmssrrolicr's kcra(osis and frictional keratosis have a very good prognosis if thc offendir':;
onLrsc is rcmoved Congenital or hcreditary lcucokeratosis wcre thotlght lo bc fice c:
nlalignant changcs, though recently a few cascs wilh carcinomatous transforlratio:
hirvL) becll rcportcd.
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'fhc puryosc of this study was to detcrminc thc rclativc frcqucncy and clinico
thological fcatures and managcucnt of lcucoplakias lesions in Babylon pr.ovrncc
ing tlrc pcriod 1992-2002 and to provide data for comparison with othcr studics

ticuts and Nlcthods
During spanning frofi 1992 to 2002 inclusive, 204 cases oI leucoplakia wcrc
icd and trcatcd iu llilla tcaching hospitals. The slidcs, which wcre stairlcd by
ard Hcmatoxylin and lJosiu, r.vcrc cxamined histologically and classil'rcd
ingly. Spccial staim \\'crc uscd in somc casss. 'fhe filcs of thc cascs wcrc
icd for age and sex distribulion ofpaticnts and thc anatoDrical sites of lhc lcsions.
of leucoplakia wcrc analyzcd. Flistory of physical and chctnic.rl agct)ts,
bial infection. stnokint wcrc thoroughly invcsligalcd.

ults
During thc tcn ycars period under rcview, 204 cases of lcucoplakia wcrc
yzcd. The patients ranged in age from (10-71) years with a mca[ agc of 47 ycas,
amale to fcrnale ratio of 1.5:l . Many causcsof leucoplakia wcrc idcntificd and
lhcse might havc distinctivc fcaturcs thcy wcrc classificd accordingly. lt should bc
howevcr. that in about half the leucoolakias a cause cannot be found. Causcs
LOCO:

(l)physical and chcmical agcnts: lrictiornl kcratosis, smokcr's kcratosis (32%).
icrobial infcction: ckonic hyperplastic candidiasis, lcltiary
ilis( 167o),(3)congcnital and hcrcditary lcucokcratosis (4olo). (4)idiopathic (a causc
bc found) ( 48%).

Thc microscopical fcaturcs of lcucoplakia lesions showed a spcctum of
trg 1,2), at thc bedgn end is cpirhclial kcratosis alonc, followcd by
asia and then epithelial atypia at tllc prernalignant end. Thc lamina propria
in parallcl alr increase in mononuclear cclls, cspccially plasma cells.
inolrra in silu was thc lcast cornmon histological fiudi0g.
CLINICAL FEATURUS: The white patchcs varicd frollr a soft, sligh(ly thickcncd
sa, involving a small or vcry largc mucosal surfacc, to hard, irrcgular wlritc
with iltcrvcning nolmal, erosivc, or ulccratcd sitcs. 'fhc lallcr is oltcn
to as spccklcd lcucoplakia and musl bc rccognizcd clinically becausc of its
propensity to carcinonatous transfornation(Fig.3). Any part of thc oral
sa or gum might bc involved but thc cheeks and tonguc wcrc most oftcn

Frictional kcratosis was usually found along 1hc occlusal lil1c ofbuccal tttucosa
prcsents as a lilear whitc patch of evcn consistency. Smoker's kcratosis (fig 4)
a charactcristic distribution of the soft and adjacc[t hatd palatc, as kcra(irizcd
cs with cenlral red dots. The distribution was duc to involvemcnt of thc palatal
us glands aDd the rcd dots are thc opcnings of thc ducts. It is usually causcd by
smoking, but cigarctte smoking might also lead to kcratosis of a diflusc typc,
decting most commonly the cheeks.
Cougcnital and hercdit lcucokcratosis was distinguishcd by the prcscncc of
dffusc, soft, white plaques, often with a folded surface. Thc lcsions lcndcd (o bc
symrnetrical; thcy affected thc floor ofthc mouth. Members ofthc family had sirnilar
tsions.
All lcucoplakias were biopsicd, except smoker's keratosis ofthe palate, as cvcl1
sull wl tc patches havc at timcs provcd to bc carly carcinomas It was, furthcnnore,
Gscntial to find out the degrce, if any, of cpithelial atypia as this affects the plognosis
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of leucoptakia. Direct examinfttion ofscrapings for dle presence ofhyphae ofcan
cultlrres for canclida and serological tests for the diagnosis of candidiasis
syphili(ic leucoplakia were done.
TREATMENT .'smoker's keratosis was reversiblc in many instances, en
patients gave up smoking. Frictional keratosis were cleared by removing the
iause of irritation. Candidal leucoplakia was treated with topical antifungal I
though this rarely results in permanent clearance of the lesion Slphilis was mar
by i course of penicillin and stringent follow-up, so as to detect ealt
carcinomatous transformation. Leucoplakia showing evidence of epithelial atyF
cxciscd. I'lowever, in many cases the lesion 0 ecuned, even after repeated eE
'lhcrc rvas no satisfactory treatment of leucoplakia and the most important poitl
long-tcrnr follorv-up, so as to detect in time the development of an incr
carcinoma.
COURSE AND PR)GNOSIS: In many patient, leucoplakia might persist lor
wilhout any discomfort or change. However, about 5 per cent of all leucopl
undergone malignant changes and this figure increases to about 22 per ccd
seemed I
leucoplakias shorving histological evidence of
cpiLheljal atypia was more commonly associated with speckled leucoplakia and
litte, as weif as syphilitic lctrcoplakia had a worse prognosis. In contrast' smol
lcralosis rnd friclidnsl kcralosis had r very good prognosis when thc oflending
was rcnrovcd. Congenital or hcreditary lerlcokeratosis were free ofmalignant chat

epithelial ia lt

Discussion

Leucoplakia represent an important disease wilh clinical manifestation
orevalencc of leucoplakia is not known, but it seems that during the Past two de(
it hns become less frequent lt is more appropriate to diagnose this lesi
microscopicrlly is keratosis and to grade the dysPlxstic changes (if any) ns
mo,lcrate, or scvcrc4'7, using criterie equivirlent to those employed for other squ
cpithelia, .Thc implicit assumption is that the greater these changes, the higher
premolignant potential. Other authors have proposed to designate these lesions as
inh'aepithelial ncoplosia (O/N), grades I to III,-by analogy with the terminology
has been used for years for the uterine cervix.s Sometimes these dysplastic chnngcs
are accompanied by a "lichcnoid" histology (i.e., hyperkeratosis, prominent granulir
-toothed rete pegs, and bandJike inflammator-v
l0yer, irregular basal laycr,
infiltrnte). This change, which has been refefied ro lichenoid tlysplaJi4 should no{
^s
lichen planus oflhe oral cavitys-ro The dysplastic changcs can
be confused with
extcnd to the dncts of minor salivary glands". Standardization of these changcs is
dil'llcult, and a certain degree of subjectivity exists in this evaluation ThehoPethata
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DNA ploi(ly studies have shown that abor.rt onc third of "leukoplnkic" lesions
is
are n euploid, but that the relationshib ofthis paramctcr with the grade
t
eE
poo, NOR distriblrtion counts in dysplasia havc itn intermediate
great
de
tircre
is
a
invasive
carcinoma,
brtt
ihosc of normal mucosa ancl
Ovcr cxpr oD ofp53 oncoprotein has been found in only a sncll minority of the

dysphsias

'r7 ln.

In thc normal or hyperplastic squamous mucosil, expression of cytokerrlin 19,
cpi(lemrnl growth factor (EGF), and proliferating ccll nuclear antigen (PCNA) nre all
limitcd to the basal cell layer, rvhcreas in dysplasia thcy are often expressed also in
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In thc present study, followed 204 paticnts with oral leukoplakia
for I l0
years; only 5% dcveloped squanrous ccll carcinoma. pindborg
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Conclusion
prevaletcc of leucoplakia is not klown, but it sccms that during
thc past
_
,Thc
two^dcca cs it has become lcss frequent,

In about half thc lcucoplakias a carisc caruror

louncl lhc nricroscopical fcaturcs of leucoplakia show a spcctruur ofcha|gcs; at
the benign end is cpithelial kcratosis alone, and theD ciithelial atypia iD thc
premalignant lcsio[ at other end. Howcver, carcinoma in situ is thc
lcast cornmou
histological_ finding. Leucoplakia of Smokc/s kcratosi is rcvcr.sible
irr nany
instanccs, if thc patient gives up smokng. Leucoplakia nt persist
for lifc, wrurout
any.discomfort or clrangc. Howcvet, about 5 pei ccnt of ali lcucoplakias unttcrgo
malignant changes There was ng satisfactory k;ahnent of lcucoplak'ia and rc mos(
rmportant pontt lvas lolg-tcrm follow-up, so as to detcct in tirnc tl.rc dcvelopurcnt
oI
De

an incipicnt carcinoma
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Fig. 3 .Smokcr's l<crlrtosis of thc palafc.
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Fig. 4. Leucoplakia
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